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It’s been just one week since I returned from Belgium. Thank you to Fiona Drew for 

‘Steering the Ship’ in my absence. I never thought I would be lucky enough to attend 

a University overseas, even if only for a short period of time. Prior to my visit to KU 

Leuven (the oldest Catholic University in the world), the teaching staff, parents and 

year 5 and year 6 children completed an online survey that provided data about the 

Catholic Identity of our school. For two weeks, I attended university lectures along-

side Principals, Education Officers and Directors from Toowoomba, Cairns, Rock-

hampton and Townsville.  

The Catholic University in Leuven was founded in 1425. Over the course of two 

weeks we attended lectures in many of the campuses including Arenberg Castle; 

visited schools and were fortunate enough on the weekends to journey to Ypres, 

Gent, Antwerp, Brussels and Bruges. Over fifty percent of the population of Belgium 

is Catholic and a high percentage of private schools in Belgium are Catholic. Howev-

er, the Catholic identity of many schools in Belgium has changed significantly over 

the past 15 years and it is barely apparent in many schools. The ECSI (Enhancing 

Catholic Schools Identity) Project identifies the levels of Catholicity that are present 

in Catholic schools today and in the future.  

Being enrolled in the ECSI course significantly raised my awareness of how our iden-

tities are shaped according to the many identities we have interacted with throughout 

our lives. Our lecturers warned that our schools in Australia had similar Catholic 

Identities to those in Belgium 15 years ago and if we don’t nurture the Catholic Identi-

ty of our schools, we will be confronted with the same issues that Catholic Schools in 

Belgium are currently facing.  

The lecturers, Pollefeyt and Bouwens discussed the importance of having ‘strong 

symbolism’ in our Catholic Schools. At St Stephen’s school we have many symbols 

of our Catholic identity displayed. Each classroom has a prayer table or sacred 

space with a bible, candle and cross or crucifix. There are also many artefacts 

around the school pertaining to St Mary of the Cross MacKillop who founded the Sis-

ters of St Joseph and inspires us at St Stephen’s with her writings; “Having an atti-

tude of gratitude; Do your bit; Make room in your heart for all and Listen to God’s 

call.” These are the four core values of Mary Mackillop which we teach the children 

throughout the school year. 

To be a follower of Jesus we are called to “Never see a need without doing some-

thing about it”.  

God Bless,  

Janine 

‘Make 
room in 

your heart 
for all’ 

St Mary MacKillop  

Term 2 Week 9 Newsletter 
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Principal Message 

Student Protection Re-

sources for Parents: 

For Free Legal advice-

1300 651 188 

Child Safety Services 

You can make a report of 

voice your concerns- 

1300 683 390 

SCHOOL STUDENT  
PROTECTION CONTACTS 
 

• Mrs Janine Butlin 

• Mrs Suellen Dennis 

• Mrs Anna Lee 
 
School Councellor 
        
       Rebecca Holmes 
 

 
23rd June 2019  

 
School Family 

Mass   

Last Day of Term 

A reminder 28th June 2019 is a Pupil Free Day.  
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“To catch the reader's attention, place an 

interesting sentence or quote from the story 

here.” 

Caption describing 

picture or graphic. 

 

Caption 

describing 

picture or 

graphic. 

Date Claimers – Term 2 & 3 

 

Term 2 Family Mass - This term, the Family Mass will be held on Sunday morning at 8:30am on 23rd 

June. All students and families are invited to join us for this celebration.  

Andrew Chinn Concert – Monday 24th June – 6pm MacKillop Hall.  

Term 3 Family Mass – Walk of History – Blessing and Opening of the Pavers – Sunday 18th August 

110 Years of St Stephen’s Parish – Sunday 15th September 

 

Andrew Chinn Concert  

On Monday 24th June, Australian religious songwriter and singer, Andrew Chinn will be visiting St Ste-

phen’s to share his songs with the students. Andrew’s well known songs are used in classrooms and 

liturgical celebrations in many countries. The students will participate in workshops and rehearsals 

throughout the day in preparation for an evening concert.  

All classes will each have a song to perform on the night. Parents and friends are warmly invited to 

join us for the concert. The concert will take place in MacKillop Hall at 5.45pm for a 6.00pm start and 

should finish at approximately 7.15pm. Students are asked to wear casual clothes for the concert. 

Hotdogs and poppers are available from 5pm.  Order forms were due back today.  

 

St Vincent de Paul Winter Appeal  

The MacKillop Club will be leading the St Vincent de Paul Winter Appeal for the 

rest of Term 2. Students are asked to donate items of winter clothing and blan-

kets towards this appeal to help out those in need.  

 

Church Ministry Roster 

St Stephen’s Parish is in the process of updating the Church Ministries Roster. The generosity of the 

volunteers is greatly appreciated, and these roles are required to ensure the Masses and Liturgies run 

smoothly each week. We are welcoming current and new volunteers to add their name to this roster. 

Please contact the Parish Office or School Office if you wish to receive a roster.  

 

End of Term Mass 

Year 3 will be leading the End of Term Mass with Father Thomas on Thursday 27th June at 9am. Par-

ents and friends are warmly invited to join with us for this celebration.  

 

From the Gospel…. John 6: 6 -13 

When Jesus looked up and saw a great crowd coming toward him, he said to Philip, “Where shall we 

buy bread for these people to eat?” 6 He asked this only to test him, for he already had in mind what 

he was going to do. 
7 Philip answered him, “It would take more than half a year’s wages[a] to buy enough bread for each 

one to have a bite!” 
8 Another of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, spoke up,9 “Here is a boy with five small bar-

ley loaves and two small fish, but how far will they go among so many?” 
 

APRE Message 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+6&version=NIV#fen-NIV-26265a
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The exciting news from the art room is that every student in our school has again had the oppor-

tunity to be creative this semester.  Research shows that in many cases, students who don’t ex-

cel in the academic field aren’t being given an opportunity to release their artistic ability.  It is 

also known that students who are ‘having a bad day’ can come to their art lesson and reflect cre-

atively to let go of some anxieties.   

We have witnessed some beautiful works of art this term.  The artist we have focused on was 

Romero Britto.  This artist uses brilliant colour and line in his work and the students were en-

couraged to do the same.  The year 5 and year 6 students completed self-portraits using Britto 

techniques. Year 1 and 2 students used simple templates to begin their creations and year 3 and 

year 4 students created art work using Britto techniques of colour, line and shape.  Prep art les-

sons have focussed on group work and fine motor skills where students communicate to create 

pieces of work that come together to form a ‘community’.  For example, students worked in 

groups to make sea creatures with fabric mosaics.  These are quite stunning and can be viewed 

in the hallway near the art room.  Other creations were dinosaurs created using printmaking 

techniques, ie, printing with a lego brick.   

Year 4/5/6 students are now completing posters for a competition.  

These are persuasive posters to educate on the need to eradicate 

feral plants and animals.  The year one students have painted pretty 

cupcakes, year two – giraffes and year threes created llamas. The 

Preps are continuing with collage now in group work, focussing on 

fine motor to create giant sunflowers.  

Mrs. Arnold 

Art 

10 Jesus said, “Have the people sit down.” There was plenty of grass in that place, and they sat down (about five 

thousand men were there).11 Jesus then took the loaves, gave thanks, and distributed to those who were seated 

as much as they wanted. He did the same with the fish. 
12 When they had all had enough to eat, he said to his disciples, “Gather the pieces that are left over. Let nothing 

be wasted.” 13 So they gathered them and filled twelve baskets with the pieces of the five barley loaves left over 

by those who had eaten. 

 
May God guide you gently through the week,  

 

Fiona Drew – Assistant Principal Religious Education  
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 Ava, Cienna, Chloe, Allie, Jed, Annie & Faith 

Student of the Week—Term 2 Week 8 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Charlotte, Anastasia, Harrison & Beau 

Student of the Week—Term 2 Week 7 
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 PE 

Inner Downs Athletics Carnival 

Congratulations to Ava on her selection to the Inner Downs Team 

for 1500m, 800m, 200m and multi event.  Ava has gone onto com-

pete on the 17th and 18th June at DD Trials. Ava won the 800m and 

was third in the multi event. We wish her all the best as she moves 

onto State which will be held in Brisbane.   

Ball Games Carnival – Wednesday 26th June 1:00pm – Students are 

asked to wear their sports uniform for this day. Parents and friends 

are welcome to join us for this afternoon of fun.  

Year 4/5/6 Gore Highway Gala Day 

A reminder to all students in Year 4, 5 & 6 who will be attending the Gore Highway Gala Day on Friday 

21st June – Soccer boots are permitted to be worn to the carnival and all students who are playing soccer 

must wear shin pads. If you do not have shin pads, there will be some available to borrow. Mrs Cameron 

and Mrs Arnold will be attending the day with the students. 

Music  

This term all students have been working on performance skills. Prep 

and Year 1 students have been using the untuned percussion instru-

ments to accompany a piece of music. Year 2 have been using Boom-

whackers to accompany a backing track and Year 3 have been using 

Boomwhackers to play well known Nursery Rhymes.  

Years 4/5 and 5/6 have been developing creative skills using the Gar-

ageband app on iPads. The program aims for the students to develop 

a musical track which incorporates drums, keyboard, guitar and vari-

ous other instruments. They build up their piece of music in stages.  
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 St Stephens Sporting Items for Sale  

Family Math Challenge  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St Stephen’s  water bottles and swimming caps are now available for purchase from the 

school office for $10 each. These items are for students who are representing St Stephen’s 

at sporting events.    

Last weeks solution 
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Woolworths Earn & Learn finishes on 25 June. Please send 

your stickers to school by the end of term.   

Woolworths Earn & Learn 

Board News  

We are currently seeking new members for the school board. The school board meets 
four times a year (once per term). One of the roles of the board is to discuss the school’s 
strategic plan and to look at policies and procedures set by Toowoomba Catholic School’s 
Office and the School. 

At the last board meeting, the members discussed the TCSO ‘Enrolment in Catholic 
Schools Policy’ and the St Stephen’s School Enrolment Procedure. Both of these are on 
the School’s website at http://www.pittsworth.catholic.edu.au/documents/
enrolment.html 

If you would like to find out more information regarding joining the school board please 
contact Janine. 

St Stephens Church 110 Year Jubilee Mass will be held on the 

15 September 2019 at 8:30am.  

St Stephen’s Church—110 Year Jubilee 

Second Hand Uniforms  

As winter approaches, we are seeking donations for the second hand clothing uni-

form pool. If you have anything to donate please drop items off at the office. Kym 

Norman is available Tuesday afternoons straight after school if you are wanting to 

purchase second hand clothing.  

School Uniform 

The current St Stephen’s spray jacket has become unavailable. We have sourced 

a new custom jacket from Condamine Clothing. These have been ordered and we 

will let you know when they arrive.  
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 2019 Important Dates For Your Diary  

Tuckshop Roster  

26 June NO TUCKSHOP 
17th July (Week 1 Term 3) NO TUCKSHOP  

Sick Bay   

Term 2 Anita Farrell 

School Banking   

Term 2  Hollie Fitzpatrick 

21st June Gore Highway Gala day Oz Tag and Soccer    

23rd June School Family Mass 8:30am 

24th June Andrew Chinn Workshops and Concert   

26th June St. Stephen’s Ball Games Carnival 1-2:30pm 

27th June Last Day of Term 2 End of Semester Mass 9am 

28th June Pupil Free Day   

15th July First Day of Term 3 8:50am 

17th July NAIDOC Week Celebration   

17th July Year 3 Celebration 2:30pm MacHall 

18th July P & F Meeting   

18th July Camp Meeting  3:15pm-4:15pm 

23rd July Mass - Church Year 2 9am 

24th July DD Rugby League Girls Trials – U12s   

24th July Year 5/6 Celebration 2:30pm MacHall 

28th July – 3rd Au-
gust 

Catholic Education Week   

29th – 30th July Prep interviews   

29th July Catholic Education Week Mass 9am Church 

29th July Grandparents Morning tea and open classroom Following mass 

31st July Year 1 Celebration 2:30pm MacHall 

1st August Catholic School Netball/Touch Year 4/5/6 Nell-E Robinson/Kearney Springs 

2nd August Bishop’s Inservice Day   

6th August Early Years Expo  9:30am—11:30am 

6th August World of Maths All classes 

6th August Mass Year 4/5 Church 9am 

7th August MacKillop Club Celebration 2:30pm MacHall 

8th August Board Meeting 5:30pm 

8th August Parents and Friends Meeting 7:00pm 

8th August MacKillop Feast Day Mass 9am 

12th August Inner Downs Cricket Trials – Boys and Girls   

13th August Mass Prep Church 9am 

13th – 23rd August Premier’s Reading Challenge   

15th August Assumption of Mary   

18th August School Family Mass – Patronal Celebration 8:30am 


